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CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, AUQUST 26, 1898. 
1 Ptla. I i o . Cat . 
H 
A CARD FROM MR. AULL. 
He Corrects a Statement Made by 
Mr. Bellinger at WalhalU. 
To the Kdltor of JHP&rtt. ' -
In the report .of the campaign 
meeting at Walhalla, the Hon. Q. 
Duncan Bellinger is reported as say-
Mg: 
"Mr. Bellinger Injected some spice 
into (lis reply. He stated that thou-
sands of copies "of Mower's home 
paper had been circulated in this sec 
tion, and that in an article thc/ein 
Mower lauded himself as a lawyer.. 
While Mower had accepted nomina-
tion at the hands of the prohibition 
faction, he himself had never been 
nominated by a synod, conference, 
convention or ecumenical council." 
I know that' Mr. Bellinger would 
not da or say anything -that would 
do injustice to any one, even if by 
so doing he coul J secure the prize of 
the oflice of attorney general. The 
"home paper" referred to is edited 
. by me and he is entirely mistaken 
when he says that' there was any 
.article, in it written by Mr. Mower 
IJttlatory of himself as a lawyer. 
The articles written and published 
were written by me, and I alone am 
Responsible for them. . If there is 
any criticism to be made, of them 
let it fall on me. Everything said 
therein, however, of Mr. Mower is 
true, as I am willing to testify after 
an intimate acquaintance of more 
than 20 years. His life is pure, his 
-habits are correct, his fitness for the 
office-Is unquestioned. It is not nec-
essary for him to laud himself. He 
has friends here and all over, the 
State who will do that for him, and 
his life and character speak it loud-
er than words could do. 
If M^ Bellinger had rcaJ the pa; 
per in Which he flatafs ^ as publish-, 
ed the self-lauditdr/article lie would 
not have fallen imu^anuii.ci. CM or. 
which occurs in Ahe'saTne speech. 
Mr. Mower did .not accept the nomi-
nation at the hands of a faction. 
The correspondence between him 
and the prohibition committee ,wask 
published in the same paper and had 
been published before in thp daily, 
papers of the State. If the bkl'coni-
mittee of which Mr. Bellinger was a 
member had not straddled on this 
question and had done its plain du-
ty w|ien the question was before it. 
there would have been no prohibi-
tion suggestions. However, Mr. 
Mower is a prohibitionist in princi-
ple and does'not hesitate to say so, 
and he is also a prohibitionist in 
, practice andjs-ftr'ictly a sober man 
There will be nq. mistake made by 
the voters of South Carolina in elect-
ing George S. Mower attorney gen-
eral. 
We simply desire to set Mr. Bellin-
ger right on this question because we 
. know and believe him to be a high-
toned gentleman an J would not id® 
Injustice to me or Mr. Mower or 
himself. ]&; l j .AlJLL, . 
Editor HiratJ aiul N/ws. 
P. S.—1 have been . absent , from 
the ^tate for two or three day's Or "I 
would have corrected Mr. Bellinger 
sooner. E. H. A. , 
Newberry, S. C., Aug; 29. 
' Rules Goverolnf the O6/.; 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.—Ad'jt. 
Gen. Corbin has issued ?ry order' 
governing the mustering out of vol-
unteers. It goes intothe ^ties.of 
officials in detail. The foltovvlng 
are the more important features of 
the'order: 1 ! 
Only officers of the regular army 
will be detailed by^th^ djjxjrtment 
to muster out troOps.1 " : 
•To avoid expense'to the Roverti-
ment and hardships and jnjy>y^rp 
es to individuals concerned by una; 
' voidable delays thit will occur in 
the final payment of officers and en-
officers will make evert" eftottp ef-
fect the return 0$ ajl|£sSi)tee?i"nd 
detachments prior to muster out of 
Officers who at any time were re-
sponsible for public property of any 
description must obtain certificates 
of non-indebtedness before the offi-
cial payment can be made. 
, AH officers will be.held.to a strict 
accountability for the discipline of 
their commands and the reservation 
of public property: Mustering offi-
cers are empowered to prefer charg-
es against officers who neglect in 
any manner to take the proper 
measures to insure the government 
against loss of property or to keep 
Ih^r commands together and under 
proper discipline. 
The supply departments of the 
army will continue to furnish organ 
izations tui.th needful supplies until 
date of final payment and discharge. 
v All persons- borrte on the muster 
Tn and on all other ihuster rolls, and 
all who have joined or belonged to 
the organization at anytime since 
the muster in, must be accounted 
for on the muster out roll, which is 
required to be a complete record of 
all tho officers and men who ever 
belonged to the organization. 
The discharge from the 'United 
States volunteer service in the case 
of all absentees (except in special 
cases) will take effect on the date 
of muster out of the organization. 
In the case of enlisted men absent, 
who on account of sickness are un-
able to join their commands,-the 
discharge certificates, with carefully 
prepared lists of account of pay and 
clothing, giving the address of the 
soldier, will be given to the muster-
ing officer for transmission with the 
muster ouf rolls to the adjutant gen-
eral of the army, and the soldier 
will be officially notified to apply by. 
letter to the paymaster general of 
the.army for final payment. 
j AsTa'tylfeiha fillister touf .of or-
ganizbti.on uhd "tlfcir fyiij P?yn\efit 
men.'Jt''rete55s,he jM# 
e(ty tljat .will be allowed to be re-
tained'until muster out, unless oth-
erwise ordered by the mustering 
6fC\c£ 1, isjthe ri(les, p^triijs«?'J>elts, 
Cups, canteens', tiWnt-canS,' Kn 
ABBEVILLE LETTER. 
The Campaigners at Anderson—-
Reunion of Orr's Rifles—Visit to 
Clemson, Pelzer, and Williams-
ton. 
 
fqrk^nd spoons, necessary medi-
cjlVuppIies,and the entire equip-
ments a lid colors and the regiment* 
al and company records. 
Tlie troops will be allowed to re-
tain certain property such as rifles 
and other equipmyotr, \>y paying a 
stipulated price MMhelSameUj 
Gen. Robert E. Lee and. Gen. Wadf 
Hampton. 
Gen. Maxcy Gregg was mortally 
wounded,at i-the battle of Freder-
icks')! r^ December 13th, 1862, and 
died a few days afterwards. He 
was buried in the cemetery »t Col-
umbia and a handsome monument 
marks his last resting place. Gen. 
Sam'l McGowan was'appointed 
Brigadier General and commanded 
'(nejHijtide until the surrender at 
Appomattox, being absent only 
when, disabled by wounds. Gen. 
Robert-E.-Lee desired'Gen. Wade 
Hampton to take command of the. 
brigade and offered, if agreeable, to 
request the War Department to 
transfer-h'm to the brigade perma-
nently. We presume Gen.- Hamp-
ton preferred to remain with the cav-
alry. Gen. Lee's letter to Gen. 
Hampton can be foiimj in the "Rec-
ords of the Rebellion" and is as fol-
lows:'. 
Headquarters, Dec. 18. 1862. 
Gen. Wade Hampton, Cavalry V 
Brlgadei'JU .. H ' j 
General: When 1 proposed your 
transfer to the cavalry, 1 understood 
you, in giving your assent,* to say 
that you did not desire it to be per-
manent. The death of General 
Gregg, so deeply regretted by the 
a(my and .country, leaves !>'*• bri-
gade without a commander. If it is 
agreeable to your wishes, .and will 
not do violence to the feelings , of 
others, I iwill propose to the De-
partment your permanent 'transfer 
to the brigade. I first wi ^ — 
^ l l be agreeal . 
This sliows the high opinion G$n. 
ABBEVILLE, S. C., Aug. 23, '98.-
... Editor LANTERN:^  On Tuesday 
morning last 1 left Abbeville on tlie 
jnorning.train fox a shorf trip up tlie 
country. At Hodges Co£ G. Med." 
Miller, of ninety-six, joined me. 
We landed at Anderson at about 
halfrpast nine. It being campaign 
day in Anderson we had an "oppor-
tunity of hearing the candidates for 
stale offices speak. The speaking 
took place in a grove near the de-
pot. ll was a iool, nice place and 
delightful breeze added tti the 
comfort of the audience. There 
were perhaps a thousand people 
present. The order in the main 
was all that could be desired,though' 
when Mr. Archer began to speak, a" 
good many hollowed out: "Who is 
Archer?" I was told that this was 
in retaliation for the way Featiier-
stone was treated in Spartanburg,' 
which Is the home of Mr. Arclier. 
only heard the candidates for gov-
ernor speak. Walt Whitman was 
.peaking when I left. The speeches 
were good indeed and I "was sorry 
when I had to leave. To my, sur-
prise Whitman made an earnest, 
serious style of speech without any 
humor. Some of the speakers were 
too egotistical to please me. ll was 
the first time I ever heard Mr.George 
Tillman make a political speech and 
I was highly pleased with him. He 
has an independent manner which 
is very attractive, i Besides lie '(s 
a man of aSSlity and learning. Af-
ter I left a fight took place between 
two of the candidates' for • superin-
tendent of education, vjz: Messrs. 
May field and McMahan and I under-
put up ten dollars as--a guarantee 
that they would appear foritrial, A j 
That afttrnoofrwe iefrfor Biddy 
Springs and f>n Hie cars we met Dr.' 
pjy. Pressly who was on Ms WjJ. 
to the samo- place. I spent the 
night at the hospitable home of -fAt. 
Gils Siltoii. ' His wife is a sister of 
Misses Carrie and Drucie Aull, of 
Newberry, who were formerly 
school girls at Due West. 
Wednesday we attended the re-
union of Orr's Rifles at Sandy 
Springs. This is a liistoric place. 
W'i86t;6rr's Rilles were mustered 
into service here preparatory to 
leaving for Virginia. A reunion ijf 
this regiment is held here annually. 
On this occasion some seven hun 
dred people were present. Speeches 
were: made by, Col. Miller, Dr. 
Pressly, Gen. Bonham, and Col. J. 
P. Thomas. The last named stated 
that Prof, T: P. Harftjpn, of David 
son College, was-preparirijtfto write 
the history of the regiment. The 
latier's father was a member of the 
regiment and an .officer in the same. 
Col. Thomas also stated tliat when 
the new court house at Anderson 
was dedicated a roll of this regiment 
was deposited along with o(her pa-
pers under tbe corner - stone. ' He 
also said -that the roll was not com-
plete the evening before tlie corner 
stone was laid and that two young 
ladies in Columbia worked on their 
typewriters all night in order that 
they might finish it. " Dr. Pressly 
was chosen as one of the orators for 
next'year. Col.--Miller- Was-rtr-
elected president of the Association. 
Among those in attendanceoji 
occasion was Mrs. Col. ' 
Mrs.' Gov. Orr .usually attends ;but 
was prevented from doing, so,'this 
year by sickness. ' 
That night Dr. Pressly'aiid "my 
'self Wrftt up to Clemson and ipen 
tfie night. Our pleituiettiereWs' 
very much marred by rain. Pro-
derson from this county and so did 
Sipm Brownlee, James and Frank 
Bearson, and J. K. Hood, all of 
vjhom are Joiftg well in their new 
l»me. Mr. Hood has recently 
been elected mayor of the city 
apd is starting out under favorable 
Wspices.'.. While in his office I met 
Mr. King, of Florida, who married 
Miss Nannie Hood, lie resembles 
wiry much Dr. Payson Kennedy. 
He is a merchant and is looking out 
for a progressive place. This be-
ing the case of course I suggested 
Abbeville. 
'^Thursday night lipent'at Pelzer 
where I have a sister residing. 
HHere I had Hie pleasure of meet 
ing Mr. John Bonner, formerly of 
Due West. Friday night found me 
at the home of Maj. Geo. Anderson 
of.WiljiamM on, where I was delight-
fully snterfained. When I graduat-
ed I taught school for a few years 
atWilliamston and Maj. Anderson 
wis One of my pafons and trustees. 
His son is one of the most highly 
educated men in- the state. He was 
for a while a student of Wofford. 
Vf'then.entered the University of 
Virginia wliere.he maJe Hie degree 
of M. A. in three years. He receiv-
ed the degree of Ph. D. from Johns 
Hopkins University.'' He jvas for 
a while a student of Harvard and he 
ipent two years in attendance upon 
tl(e leading universities of Paris and 
Germany. _ For several years piisl 
he has been- engaged in teaching. 
He is now editing a work 011 Ovid, 
at, the suggestion of Dr. Gilder-
sleeve; of Johns Hopkins. Mr. An-
derson kindly drove me over Wf-
iMmston. , The. place has grown a 
gf»d deal and. quite a number of new 
residences have been built* Satur-
day night I landed safe and sound at 
Abbeville. . 
; v V- MILLER. 
itof: If agreeable I ask 
t In the columns of THE 
dient servont. 
small. 
LANTERN to have a -say, tliotfgliper-
iiaps it is a matter of little, conse-
quence at this'late date. 
Oneof your corres|>ondents, "Oc-
casional,"of recent date, in viewing 
some of the past history of the New-
Bethel church stated that near that 
consecrated ground marked the spot 
where the late U. S. Senator-Joseph 
E. Brown, '• of Georgia, first saw 
the light, and that Chester Co 
of course was due the honor' of a 
man of his distinction in public life. 
Possibly it may be. true as to his 
birth, unless proof to the contrary 
says not; any way it sounds like a 
"bit of new history. 1 have been 
under the impression for many years 
that Anderson county claimed the 
honor. The family moved from 
Anderson and settled in Worth, Ga„ 
commonly called, at that day, the 
Pine Knot settion of the Stale. 
It may be that our good friend's 
ideas on the Browns are a little mix-
ed. There was Orie Albert Gallatin 
Brown born and reared a few miles 
west of New Bethel, on Turkey 
creek, in Chester Co. He emi-
grated while a young man to Mis-
sisjippi and built himself up with 
that young ind growing state, and 
in the year 1820, if !l mistake not, 
was a member., of the constitutional 
convention of that state. Brown 
entered the political arena and. soon 
became an active .member of the 
L'egislature'and In the course of time 
was called on to fill the gubernator-
ial chpir. .Thp next step m honors 
fot:ib \MJrt'lf)> a public -servant was 
a s®at In the U. S. Senate. He al-
so occupied the same honorable po-
sitidfi'jn JW ^ Confederate congress. 
I could have obtained a Copy of the 
memories of A.'- G, Br6wn a few 
years^so'.biltoletsthe opportunity 
slip- 1 ' ' v . J- W„C. 
Carter's, Aug. 191 98.... 
P. S. 1 would irtce to add anoth-
er paragraph' to' Vhaf. hSs already 
beerf said 1f you (think It would let 
the curtaih drop \with- a little more 
' sliowed us over the grounds. 
1 iwe spent-in Anderson dining With 
friend and kinsman,, .ftroe* p . 
CHOKED ON THE COB. 
A Ctlzen Arraigns the Campaign-
ers. 
fessors DuPre'and Newman kindly Uppropriatenesa. Theclosing scene 
'"the m Senator Brown's life was rather 
'' Mr. Giles removed to An- " 
sad one; Just after the Civil war, 
lile lo the act oJxrossing'a swol 
1 stream with'his horse and- bug-
, he-.WM drowned,' Thus endeda 
futf-of honors and worth. 
Mr. Editor; The most amazing 
feature of Hie present campaign, so 
far as I liave been able to observe, 
is the apparent organized unanimi-
ty of purpose among the candidates 
to cram Hie people with misrepre-
sentation and deception in order to 
defeat prohibition. I think that the 
general public credits some- of the 
candidates for governor with hav-
ing more sense than even to hope 
they will be elected. TJieir main 
object in the race seems to be to 
use the time and opportunity to de-
feat prohibition and sustain the dis-
pensary. This same political trick-
ery is manifested all down the line 
to county candidates, and it is amaz-
ing to see how far sOme will dare to 
R°-
Six years ngifthe dispensary was 
received as a compromise stepping-
stone to something better. Its ad-
vocates claimed to hope it would be 
one of the means of educating the 
people up to prohibition. It so hap-
pens, however, that the actual ex-
periment turns out very much like 
the frog that the little .boy was try-
ing to figure out of the well. When 
asked how'lie was progressing he 
said that if his slate' was a liltltf 
larger lie would soon have him in 
hell. That is the tendency of dis-
pensary education even among some 
who once claimed lo be prohibition-
ists. 
But one of the biggest cobs of the 
campaign was thrown to the peo-
ple in Chester court house lasl 
Monday in the statement that ac-
cording to-the testimony of the 
preachers, the dispensary had re-
duced the sale of liquor in South 
Carolina 43 per c^it: Why did he 
all over the United Slates-has been 
reduced 60 per cent.' Thus show-
ing that Under the dispensary we 
have made 17 per cent less progress 
than the rest of the states. ' 'O no, 
don't tell the people thai. It's a 
fad. Just tell them about the 43 
per cent. Choke 'em on the cob." 
In this same meeting the old days 
of local option-dry-towns and drug-
gists drihling 3. gallons to 1 yvasheld 
before the people as a sure result of 
any prohibitory measure now. 
Nothing but a cob. The speaker 
doubtless knew, and the people 
ought to know, that such a slate of 
things can never again exist in this 
State witliout a new constitution. 
Druggists can't handle it any more 
It was.asserted also that the pro-
hibitionists wanted to close the door 
of tlie dispensary and establish 
local concern to run as it pleased 
with nobody to look afler it. I chal-
lenge any man to produce a prohi-
bitionist any where in the State who 
has ever proposed any such plan. 
l,t^  is a cob,—nothing but. a cob. If 
Mr. Fealherstone is elected about 
the only material change that he 
will ask the legislature to make in 
the dispensary law will be, that 
such liquors asiare needed for med-
icinal and mechanical purposes are 
put there and.sold for these purpos-
es only. ' Some may use it as a'be v-. 
erage; but that is .no reason why 
we should sell it as a beverage, and 
we will not. What we want if to 
tfuit stlting. Whenever South Car-
olina quits selling liquor as a bever-
age. then she can consistently deal 
with her citizens for selling and 
drinking as.a beuerrge, and not till 
then. 
Again, it is claimed by some *ti 
inasmuch as the churches are 
Me to enforce prohibition 
their members, it is absurd for 
State to think of such a thing 
is an old cob, so rotten .that if is 
easy to some people .to swallow; 
but tome it .stinks,.; and- if 
would take time to smell of k-they 
would say so tco. Tliete., is 
no such analogy : between the 
and the State as • 
fy this conclusion. It's the trick of a 
a political sharper. The mission of f 
the church is to save men. • Her • 
severest penalty is excommunica- -
lion, and that does not stop men • 
from drinking. 1 for. one am not 
willing lo see the churches slung at . 
and derided in any such way. The 
church is hampered and embarrass-
ed by;the~crooked' ahd perverse -
laws of this so-called Christian--
country. If she should enforce dis-
cipline for drinking; then she should . 
enforce discipline for the more im-
moral act of voting for liquor as a 
beverage. The latter is certainly 
the greater crime against God and 
humanity. The voter ajjd seTler 
stands back of the drinker and Li .. 
esponsible. If it's right-for saints . 
10 sell it, it's right for sairits and sin-
ners to drink it., . 
The last cob that 1 will notice is * 
that thrown out by "political econ-
omists," and their name is legion. ' 
They measure everything by the 
dollar mark, and some sell their 
souls for a dime. They want 
educate their children, pay 
their taxes; and enjoy luxur-
ies. purchased with the blood 
money of the country. Like, .some 
of old, they will combine in a sys-
tem Of human prostitution for gain. 
Tlley say that prohibitionists pro-
pose to sell liquor far nothing and 
lax Hie people to do it; This is an-
other big cob, and I challenge any. 
man to show a prohibitionist .who 
proposes any such plan. If prohi-
bitionists sell liquors for purposes 
of' necessity' they have a perfect 
moral right to make a legitimate 
profit on it, and they will. The 
only reason why some have advo-
cated a reduction in the price is to 
drive out the illicit seller without ' 
having an expensive constabulary. 
11 has been thought that this would 
lTin'3ltrfenA"(JhmMtiHi"Wflf!f»t.—-
the risk; but with a severe penally 
and small profit they will not risk it. 
Finally, I firmly believe that the 
hand of God is in the movement 
this year, and on the 30II1 ot Au-
gust the practical test will be applied 
lo the religion of every voter in this 
State. I do not mean to say that 
all who vote for prohibition are 
saints nor that those who vote 
against it are devils, but one Ihing 
is certain, those who vote against H 
deliberately put themselves in line 
itli the World, the flesh and Hie 
devil. I have as much respect for 
the beverage drinker as 1 ;have for 
the beverage voter; and if the form-
er can't enter the kingdom of heav-
en, the latter can't escape the dam- -
nation of hell. Those who vote 
against prohibition deliberately-as-
sume the responsibility of one of the 
greatest evils on earth and virtualty ' 
say: "Let Hie blood 'of drunkards, ' 
their orphans, and widows be on 
us," and it wilt. CITIZEN. 
An Easy One. 
Another problem has been band- , 
ed in for mathematicians to struggle 
ith. No answers arc wanted in ' 
this office. We have problems of '-, 
problems of our own. Tell the an- • 
swer to a policeman. "A man. 
owed $1 and had but 7$'cents. He 
went to the pawnshop and "pawned?, 
the 75 cents for 50 cents. He met. 
a friend and sold him the pawn tick-:-'] 
et calling for 75 cents for 50 cents. ' 
He thus had two 50 cent pieces Si, in p; 
fact—with which he paid his debt. ."' 
Was any body,out, and how much?":' : 
—Minneapolis jb»r»w/. 
There is not a lie 
Prince Edward Island 
era! election, held Dec. U» 18ft; » " ' 
vote was taken on tit liquor ques-
tion. when 10,616 wis cast for pro-
hibition and 3,J90 «Wnst; amajor-
of ?.aa6 to prohi))ilion, and on 
island proIiibiHoo is is enforced^ 
At Hie gen-
Don't be 
i "LANTERN, 
SDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
AM, - Editor and Prdp. 
.1 Chester. 8. C., ft' 
r, AUGUST 26, 189&. 
rftal stock of the Granby 
lymbia, has been increased 
0,000 to >800,000. All the 
|y is'expected to be in to fill 
jg building by January, and 
hated that-the mills will use 
(bales of cotton annually. 
Hand publishes his views 
aching of history In schools 
not propose to reply to crit-
- enter into any controver-
slmply tell where he stands 
air minded people draw their 
elusions. For our part we 
e anything objectionable in 
Jon. . 
Greenwood Index of Aug. 
t. W. G. Chafee, announc 
with that issue the paper 
nto the hands of Mr. S.^  H. 
Mr. Chafee takes a com-
in the army "relinquish-
he says, "the pen for tlie 
istrument, the sword.-' Mr. 
makes a dignified bow and 
an honest effort. 
communication of J. W. C., 
birth place of Senator 
'hether of Georgia or Miss-
both—is very interesting, 
taps of local history are of 
it value to be buried without 
ph. J. W. C. has a great 
information which he owes 
;osterity to bequeath before 
1, else it will be lost. 
J* 
A; Hardin 4ias written 
Adj. Jesse H. Hardin, that 
the First regiment will re-
erthe Palmetto regiment in 
o and our soldiers in the Civ 
inAjjot.diScount the, joljUuiil 
terms of his enlistment, un-
is discharged by the govern-
of its own motion, even if he 
ndoned by the regiment and 
enter another command as a 
' for the man whose note you 
take without security, whose 
ou would take without an 
whom you could confidently 
with the character of your 
nd girls and whose religion is 
lified in his daily walk and 
rsation.—Chester Lantern. 
>d advice contemporary ! but 
ou put your hand 011 such a 
the present State, District, or 
y.campaign.' If so we would 
hear from you in time to 
a change in the tickets, we 
present thinking of voting.— 
'Bulletin. 
there's the rub, brother; 
s are going to follow our own 
;.as nearly as the material 
low. •Come around and we 
ake you up a ticket of the same 
eh ? 
Something; to Study. 
••one bushel of corn the dis-
ets fourjgallons of whiskey 
ch retai|s at J 16.80 
farmer ge t s . - . . . . . . . .20 
U.S. government gets 4.40 
R. R. Cpo. gets 1.00 
Manufacturer gets. 4.00 
Retailed gets 7.20 
r gets Drunk. 
Hungry. 
. . Rags, 
it will the man 
the manufacture, 
id use of I intoxicating liquors 
iverage f . CITIZEN 
Consu 
wife ge' 
ihildfen 
tion: 
» votes 
laadMayfUU. 
e mayotjji£ourt.al Anderson 
case agiinst Messrs. W. D. 
Id and J J.McMahan, charg-
ty conduct on cam-
(tayfield had enter: 
lim a pi a of J'guilty". and 
aedanoi Inal sum, Mr. Mc-
jijepresented, and. 
(ft 
Jay. Mr. 
I dul 
p f Pol 
"not 
cas* ®pwvtf>e testimony 
e Dillingham, was 
Tbe Register. 
Mr. Hand's PoiHlon on History. 
\~tfo one Is less desirous of news-
paper notoriety than this writer Is. 
Some sharp, criticisms upon my 
ideas with reference to teaching the 
history of the Civil War have been 
given considerable circulation.- I 
give here as succinctly as I can my 
position, and 1 take nearly every-
thing here written from my institute 
notes used in the.teachers'institutes 
for the past three years. I do not 
undertake to say that every word 
here given has been incorporated in 
every talk. Every one who has 
made a public address knows that 
would be next to impossible. But I 
never depart from the spirit of these 
words. 
This article is not to be regarded 
as a reply to my critics, but a sim-
ple statement of my position. I 
promise that after 1 have made my 
statement no amount of' criticism 
shall lead me into a controversy 
with anybody, aod I further prom-
ise here to use no epithets—epithets 
are not argument 
History is the greatest of all 
school studies. It touches every 
phase of human life. In school it 
sually regarded .as very difficult, 
and the manner in which we at-
tempt to teach it often renders' it 
more difficult. We put school his-
tories into the hands of small, chil-
dren too early. I am fully persuad-
ed that it Is belter to begin the 
study with good biography. Child 
ren are interested in the lives of 
men. Some object Jo this on the 
ground that biography is almost al-
ways laudatory. I cannot see any 
harm in this fact. We are dealing 
with children at a tender age, and 
we want them to emulate the good 
that is in men's lives and to let the 
evil be interred with their bones 
In teaching the ordinary school 
history you have the merest skele-
ton; it remains with you to furnish 
the flesh, the, blood, and the vitality 
which make the subject a thing of 
life. To teach history well requires 
wide and careful reding. The 
teacher must be a student of history, 
"sTancTa"man'unless yot* get at -his 
point a/ -view. You need not em-
bracers opinions, or approve bis ac-
tions, but you must be able to think 
and feel with him—be able to look 
through his eyes. We too frequent-
ly read simply to find defense fo/ 
our previously formed opinions; not 
so much to learn truth as it is, as to 
learn what we think it js, or what it 
ought to be. Bacon has given us 
some wholesome advice applicable 
at this point. 
1 would recommend that you se-
cure as many-larger histories as you 
can. Among the desirable ones I 
would name Bancroft, Fiske, Mc-
Master, Epochs of American His-
tory. These men take very differ-
ent views of many things. You 
want Davis' The Rise and Fall of 
the Confederate Government, Gree-
ley's American Conflict, and 
Bryce's American Commonwealth. 
Dr. Curry's "InF^ut i i is fine. 
(This book does not claim to be a 
history of the United States.) Few 
men can command the respect and 
the attention of North and South as 
can Dr. Curry. He is a broad man, 
and can see all sides clearly at one 
view. You want to read Greg's 
History of the United States. The 
first volume is devoted largely- to 
the Revolutionary Period, and is de-
cidedly'English in its views. We 
want to read it because we are not 
accustomed to haying anything on 
that period fromihe English point 
of view. The second volume deals 
largely with the Civil War, and is 
intensely Southern in its opinions. 
We want to read it to get the views 
of an Outsider. 
In teaching such subjects as the 
Civil War we meet unusual difficul-
ties. History is the great subject 
of causes and results in civilization. 
Our. pupils are studying this fear-
fully complex subject at the imma-
ture age of 12 or i j years. We are 
buying with these pupils a period 
nvolving questions that our wisest 
talesmen and profoundest scholars 
•onertly differed about. Theteach-
ir must.'be careful, he must be re-
igiously just, lest he should pcoaa-
;ate in the minds of his pupils pre-
be able to free themselves, fiach 
side entered tliat'great struggle wiUi 
honest."convictionsran'd with what 
it believed to be ' patriotic duty. 
Men in a republic do not fight four 
years about We's ." BOthsldes have 
since written history defending their 
respective courses of action. Every 
American' child is entitled to a dis-
passionate presentation of both sides 
so long as the respective writers 
sfiow evidences of a spirit of honesty 
and fairness. Much writing has 
been done with a bitter partisan 
spirit. Many of the Northern his-
tories are of this type. They are 
wrong not only In the facts but in 
their spirit in dealing with the facts. 
Some of our Southern histories are 
no more satisfactory. Some of 
these show such spirit as to render 
them unfit to be classsed as impar 
tial histories. For instance, I recall 
one School History of. tbe United 
States that devotes eight pages to 
Lee and one to Grant-, gives five 
and one-half pages to Davis, and 
dismisses Lincoln with one page and 
five, lines. Davis with respect 
to spate deserves every word the 
author aicords him, but there is no 
fairness as to Lincoln. Robt. E. 
Lee is one of .the noblest examples 
of Christian manhood in the annals 
of history, and deserves all the eight 
pages, but our author does not give 
to Grant what impartial history de-
mands. The spirit of any such his-
tory is not just. Such history can-
not claim to present both sides ful-
ly, and, unless there is an attempt 
to present both sides fully, it is not 
history. A child of mine should not 
study any such history (written by 
either side). I may add as I write 
there lies before me a history writ-
ten by a Northern man. He would 
have me believe that my "father was 
an arch-traitor, and that the Con 
federate army. was.little less than a 
band of lawless cuf-throats. Need 
I say that no child of-mine shall 
ever study that book ? If the child 
ren of the two great sections are to 
study such partisan history as that 
just mentioned, where is the pa-
triotism of the American citizens of 
pose ito commend them, I have 
apology to make toany body. 1 am 
perflctly wBftnjf foTeave the whole 
matter ta- Intelligent fair-minded 
people. 
A»a-!Mtter«f justice l -ask. that ^ 
those papers that published thecrit-
icijrhs |publish this article. 
Respectfully, 
i W. n . HAND. 
Msnagers. get your ballot boxes 
ready. < 
House to Rent—Enquire of.Joseph 
A. Walker. 
W a g o n s ! 
COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF, 
COMPLAINT FILED. 
Jat. P. Randal*, »« administrator of 
the estate ot M.R. Johnston, plsln-
•tiir, 
sgslost 
Hallie J. Kolleekln, F. A. Johnston, 
Klltsbeth H. Monty, Win. Mayo, 
Emmie M. <-a.on, Mule M. 
Rabb, Elolse J. Brown, F. II. 
Johnstbii.W. T. Johnston, and Ma-
r j Cherry, defendants. 
To the defendants above named:. 
You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the complaint In this 
action, which Is died in tlie office of 
said Court, and to aerre a cony of your 
answer to the aaid complaint on the 
subscribers at their offices In the Walk-
er A Henry building, Chester, B. C., 
within twenty; daya arter the serrlce 
hereof, exclusive of the day of such 
aervlret and If you fail to answer the 
complaint within the time aforesaid, 
the plaintiff In this action will apply 
to the Court for the relief demanded in 
tbe complaint. Dated 13th August, A. P. 188*. 
CAl.DWKt.I, i, OA3TON, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys 
Joule C. MCFADDKH, 
[UL] -Clerk. Court. 
To the defendants Hallie J. McMeekin, 
F. A. Johnston, Elizabeth M. Slooty, 
and Win. T. Johnston : 
Take notice that theaammnnain the 
above stated action (of which the fore-
going Is a ropy) and the complaint 
therein were Bled In the office of the 
Clerk of Court for Cheater county, 
MUte of South Carolina, at Chester. 
H. C. on the lllh day of August, 188*. 
CAI.DWEI.I. ft GASTON, 
octl' Plaintiffs Attorneys. 
mutual hatred for eacfi other. They 
will be more intensely sectional in 
their feelings than ever the old sol-
diers were. These Children will 
have only the prejudices oftpartisan 
writers as a guide. The promoters 
ol Confederate Veteran Camps nev-
er dreamed of disseminating truth 
save in its entirety. An/man who 
knows aught of Robt. E. Lee will 
concede that, were he living today, 
he' would look with no favor upon a 
partisan history written by either 
side." 
It Is very difficult for a writer to 
treat recent history with what Ed-. 
1nund Burke calls "the cold neutral-
ity of an impartial judge." Itmaybe 
that a true history of the Civil War 
will not have been written until af-
ter the death of every Union and 
Confederate'soldier, possibly after 
their grand-children are dead, and it 
may be1 written by a foreigner. 
(Note two things—This does not 
say that living men are incompetent 
to write it. We admit that it has 
not been written for we are yet urg-
ing it to be done.) Oliver Crom 
well has been dead nearly 250 years, 
but we are still looking for a true 
history of him. The world does 
not agree as to Frederick the Great 
Napoleon's biographers do not give 
us the same man. Before me lie 
the opinions of two men from the 
same section, concerning Thomas 
Jefferson. One says he is deprived 
"of all possible claim to statesman-
ship," theother calls him "proba 
.bly our greatest president." We 
are not all of one "opinion yet.' 
I want Southern history written, 
taught and loved so long as it is fair 
and full. Iwant Northern history 
too so Ion? as\it is seasoned with the 
same qualities.\ Unfair history a! 
ways makes a tause seem desper 
ate. All I askis that both sides be 
studied. If a teacher is seeking 
truth from both sides, and teaching 
truth-wherever he finds it, he will 
have no need "to cringe, and fawn; 
and apologize" to anybody or to 
his conscience. "This only is the 
witchcraft I have used." 
These are my convidjbns, these 
are the principles on whRh I teach. 
Having had ao many inquiries for the famous OWEN8BORO 
WAGONS and becoming convinced that it is the bast wagon on 
the market we have determined to handle theses wagons exclu-
sively in the Mfcre. We have just received a • 
Car toad of Owensboro Wagons, 
consisting of all sizes, low and high wheels, broad and narrow 
tires, and offer thenTon"easy terms for cash and on credit. We 
have positive instructions from the factory to 
GUARANTEE THESE WAGONS 
to be as good as any wagon made on earth. Anyone wanting a 
first-class Vragon will .save trouble and money by calling on us. 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 
Box Paper and Tablet, School. 
Office ,and General Stationery of 
every description. Wall Paper, 
-. Pictures, Easels, Second Hand 
' S ' K ~ U Q^UlfliTW 5 6WI 37VK&. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
SUPERVISOR. 
CHESTER, S. C., March 15, '98 
I hereby announce myself a can 
didate for nomination to the office 
of County Supervisor at the ensu-
ing democratic primary election, and 
pledge myself to abide by the result 
of sakl election. The cordial sup-
port of my fellow citizens is respect-
fully solicited. J. R. CULP, Sr. 
AUDITOR. 
We are authorized to announce 
W. M. Corkill as a candidate for re-
appointment to the office of County 
Auditor, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary election. 
y never They haveV le^st honesty of pur-
, TREA8URER. 
Being well pleased with Mr. W. 
O. Guy's services as treasurer of 
Chester county, we hereby nomin-
ate him for reappointment to "the 
same.office, subject to the recom-
mendation of the democratic pri 
mary. TAXPAYERS. 
AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of auditor, sub-
ject to 0>e result of the democratic 
primary. JNO. A. BLAKE. 
PROFESSIONAL. 
DR. SAM'L LINDSAY, 
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQE0N, 
CHESTER, S. C. V 
Office, over -Brandt's Store. ] 
dene* at Wm. Lindsay's. 
The following testimonials speak for themselves. We would 
. publish more but cannot for want of space: 
About six years ago 1 purchased an Owensboro'wagon and 
have had it in continual hard use ever since. Last summer the. 
contractor asked permission to'use this 51-4 inch wagon for 
hauling the large boilers, weighing 18,000 pounds each, for the 
water ufprks plant. One of these was hauled successfully with-
out any injury whatever, the distance being about one mile. 
While hauling the last one the fore axle broke. I had this axle 
replaced and am using this wagon to do my heaviest hauling, 
and today there is not a broken piece in it. I consider the Ow-
ensboro wagon the very best made.' . 
Chester, S. C., Aug. 2}, 98. W. W. BRICE. 
I have drayed with an Owensboro wagon for 5 years. I 
consider it worth any two wagons of any other make. 1 have 
worn out one set of tires arid haven't had-any repairs done on it 
yet. 1 used it hauling cotton all through last winter when 
the streets here were almost impassible. 
Chester, S. C. . J- M. FUDGE. 
1 have owned an Owensboro wagon seven years and never 
had five cents' worth of work done on it during this time, not 
even had to cut the tires. I consider it the best wagon I ever 
owned or ever expect to own. 
Wellridge, S. C. JAMES T. MGDlLL. 
S. M. JONES & CO: 
IS HEADQUARTERS 
. . FOR . . 
ALL KINDS OF HEAVY 
and Fancy Groceries. 
FULL UNB OF CANNED GOODS 
Fine Cigars and Toba<xos. 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
* + DRUGGISTS. 
Prescriptions a Specialty, 
• . ) .1fir 
CALDWELL J M 
Attorneys and Counsellors t 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Teachers and Other* 
•*l°f oBeial business wit* 
please tain sotlce Mat 
. sr. Hoaiuta, -SiToaDsra. •',? -• . 
; w. D. KNOX, 
Jos th t my oMoe 0 
 Tcaawrs and 
. . , ter. 
iMrtaatstMasaiua. hall 
F o r S a l e o r R e n t . 
One two-story six-room cottage 
One o ne-story four-room cottage, 
with three acres of. land, at the 
junction and between the three 
railroads. Good well of water. 
Terms easy. 
JOSEPH WYOE & C o . , 
In liquidation. 
OUR 
LAWN 
SWINGS 
Are "ihe thing" for a hot 
evening. 'They make a 
breeze equal to an elec-
tric fan. 
We have some bargains in 
Cleveland Wheels 
that are knocking compe-
tition "cold." 
Respectfully, 
ROSBOROUGH 
& McLURE. 
."ANDY W1LKS." 
The above named stallion . will 
stand df Richburg, CoHips' Stables, 
Mondays and Tuesdays. Lowry-
ville on Fridays. Balance of the-
time at WyfoT^flt^eo's stables. 
Josh Mayfield, groomsman. 
JOHN C. WOODS. 
REMOVAL 
Dr. JAMES B. BIQHAT1, 
DENTIST, 
from BUokitoek to Ctaes- _ 
Walker * Henry's new 
CHILDS and 
EDWARDS. 
Importers and Maanfeetittrs 
: Monnmental Verb 
UNDERTAKERS AND 
EHBALnERS 
Fire, Life and Accident 
INSURANCE. 
w 
«*o*rao act. 
*x THR LANTERN. 
-V or auMcairTio«: 
OLLARS A YEAR, CASH; w ;«ONC No. 54. 
1, AUGUST 26, 1898. 
J SI NESS LOCALS. 
Ilsementa inserted under this 
M ten cents * line. 
) adrertisementa Inserted as read-
atter. 
)ne model '98 Ceive-
I wheel. Used 30 days. Not 
cralch about it. P. O. box 
' Chester, S. C. si 5. 
FLantern Job Office is prepar-
to print letter heads, note 
s,~blin»ff<lsrenvelflpf5rpos-' 
• fers, statements, etc., at low 
prices. When yott want neat 
.printing call on us. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Miss Zuba Agnew, of Richburg.is 
visiting friends here. 
Mary Allen, of Harmony, is 
visiting at Sheriff Cornwell's. 
Miss Lizzie Blair, of York county, 
is visiting at Mr. W. Y., White's. 
.. Miss Pearl Payseur, of Lancaster, 
Is irt the city, the guest of Miss Ber-
tha Stahn. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brice return-
d Wednesday night from the 
lountains. 
Mrs. Patterson and Giles return-
last night from Western North 
irolina. -Cai 
Mr. J. H. M.Beaty is in the city, 
returning from watering places along 
the north atlantic coast. 
Messrs. T. E. L. and S. T. Lip-
ey leave this evening for their work 
ear Southport. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McFadden 
|d Miss Louise have-returned from 
(^Mieland Springs. 
. Miss Josie Black went to Rich-
purg this.morning to spend a few 
uys with friends. 
I Miss Ophelia Davidson spent last 
Wednesday here with her brother, 
Hr. Sidney Davidson. 
1-Miss Annie Gotf was taken «ud-
Ktoty ill last Monday anil is still in a 
Eecarious condition. 
P Mf. T. E. L. Lipsey has bouglit 
from Mr. L. H. Melton the Young-
ijood house, on Lacy street. 
[Mrs. R. R. Ilafner returned Wed-
Ksday evening from a visit of two 
leeks to Rock Hill and Yorkville. 
I Miss Mamie Townsend, who has 
Ken visiting Mrs. L. D. Childs, left 
• r %rrhame in Union this morning. 
I Mr. Willingham, the Union Cen-
tal insurance man, hai opened an 
Mice up stairs in the Brandt build-
llMrs. Gregory,, formerly Miss 
•Irennie Heirth, and little son, of 
BmassM, is visiting it Mr. G. D. 
ftath's. 
•Rev. and Mrs. Ji S. Moffatt are 
Kected home Monday or Tuesday, 
preaching at the A. R. P. church 
J Sabbath. * 
kisses. Effie Steinkuhler a.nd 
jy Bowles lift this evening to 
ltd the protracted services at 
unt Holly. 
I horse lifted up his foot and re-
ristrated with Ernest Hamilton 
tjhursday so that he is just now 
£tobeout. 
IrvTlQ- Mrs. J. C. Carpenter 
e a peasant party last Wednes. 
r evening, inihonor of* Miss Ev-
J of Atlanta. 
»r. W. Y. White attended 1 
etingat Blairsville a few-days 
ved had a romp with his old 
•M&—and their children. 
is. M. E. White and children 
Wednesday morning for Wil-
county. Ala., tp spehd 4 or J 
. iks visiting her p«op|e. 
Irs. Maud R. McLure will sing at 
Presbyterian' church nextSgb-
mo.rnlng.snd. evening. Mr. 
3 Brtwley will preside at the 
f ieerhthat a dog got "out of 
M " near Hopewell church last 
t and made * tour of the neigh-
ood. It was pursued and kill-
Rev. H. 6 . Buchholz retifrned last 
Saturday' night from Pisgah, near 
Gastohia, where he attended and 
took part in the meeting of the Y-. 
P. C. U. of the A. R. P. church. 
We regret to learn that Mr. W. 
H. McNairy, the much esteemed 
teacher in the Chester public school, 
Ka4 two or three fingers of his left 
hand cut off last week. 
Much fodder has been lost or bad-
ly damaged by wet weather. The 
last few days, however, h'ave been 
favorable. •_ The foregoing was 
written yesterday; it has rained 
again; 
Mr. J. R. Thompson returned a 
few days ago from a very extensive 
trip-through-the-Norttvsnd alongthe 
Atlantic coast. He had a delightful 
time, but the history of it can nev-
er be all wrinen. 
Miss Carry Poag has bought a 
house and lot from Mr. M. Wachtel 
on the south.side of Pinckney street, 
opposite the residence of Mr. Jno. 
A. Hafner. The place will be im-
proved, making it a handsome resi-
dence. 
Mr. J. L. Carroll can" beat the 
country on -pop corn and- Means 
grass. He sowed a little pop corn 
among peas, and, on a spot where 
there is some Means grass the corn 
is 8 feet high and the grass is a foot 
higher. 
Thomas M. Adams, a- democratic 
nominee for the legislature from 
Chattahoochee county, Ga.,~ was 
shot and instantly killed, last Tues-
day night, in a row started by Wm 
Bagley, his populist opponent. 
Further trouble is feared. 
Rev. and Mrs. D. N. McLauchlin 
and little Louise returned Wednes-
day ' morning from their visit to 
North Carolina. They feel Invigor-
ated by their rest and change of 
scene. Mr. McLauchlin will be in 
his pulpit next Sabbath. 
The sixth in the series of sermons 
on the "Heroes of Faith" will be 
preached next Sunday morning at 
the Baptist church. The subject 
will be Jacob, tlx: hero of a discip-
lined faith. The regular night ser-
vices will also be resumed next 
Sunday. -
Dr. David Lyle was in the city 
yesterday for the first time since 
April. He has a host of friends 
here wlio are glad to see him. Dr. 
Lyle has developed into one of the 
successful live-at-home farmers of 
the county, besides attending to his 
extensive pradice. He is not cry-
ing abqut the price of cotton. 
Mr. Herbert McNairy, priocipalof 
the Chester,. S, C., schools, and 
who is at home here for the sum-
mer vacation, lost two fingers at the 
Greensboro Sash and Blind Com-
pany's'plant Saturday- while con-
structing an'apparatus to be used in 
his school work. He failed to heed 
the notice usually posted in all lum-
ber mills, "Don't monkey with the 
buzz saw."—Greensboro Patriot. 
Ice Cream at Wellridge. 
An ice'cream festival will be.giv-
en. at the' residence of -Mr. J. L. 
Miller, of Wellridge, next Monday 
night, the 29th. Ice cream is'only 
one of the good things that will be 
served, and a good time may be 
counted on." For school building. 
House Warming. 
The ladies of the ' Methodis£ 
church will give a- house warming 
at their new parsonage Thursday, 
September 1st, from 6 to 10 p. m. 
Refreshments served at usual prices: 
Everybody will receive a cordial 
welcome. 
Wellridge •«. Sccly'a Crick. 
The Wellridge "Blowers" and the 
Seely's Creek "Brags" played an 
interesting. game of basepall last 
Friday afternoon on the diamond 
near Pleasant. Grove-Churdu In 
the seventh inning with .'the score 
11 to. 4 in favor of the "Blowers," 
the "Brags," disliking a decision of 
the'umpire, withdrew from the field 
and t fc umpire awarded the game 
to the "Blowers," 9 to o. 
Batteries: "Blowers," Bennett 
and Dye; Wtkpatrkk and Wylle; 
Brags", Lucas. Spratt, and 
F. K. Spratt, umpire. -din. 
Epworth Lawn Party. 
The Epworth League will have a 
lawn party next Monday evening at 
half-past eight o'clock, at Mrs. 
Campbell's residence. Refresh-
ments will be served free and ail 
members are requested to be pres-
ent. -
Mrs. Hobson'i Picture. 
Mr. W. S. Smith w^nt up to 
Granite Falls Wednesday to wit-
ness the marriage of Mrs. Smith's 
sister. He took the crowd with his. 
kodak. At Hickory he saw the 
mother of the distinguished Lieut. 
Hobson and got her picture, all un-
beknownst to her. 
. The RecitaL 
It was unfortunate that the rain 
interfered with the music recital last 
evening. It is.a compliment to "the 
performers that there was a fairly 
good house notwithstanding.' It is 
useless for us to say thSt the music 
was superb. Chester feels honor-
ed in the claim, she has upon these 
distinguished musicians, Mrs. Maud 
McLure and Mr. Japies Brawley. 
Hand on One. 
Mr. Editor: Referring to your 
advice as to the kind of man to vote 
for, and the "Bulletin's inquiry for 
such a man, we beg to say that W. 
M. Corkill is such a man, and we 
trust that with the good people of 
Chester county this will serve him 
instead of the canvass which sick-
ness deprived him of making. 
R. B.S. 
[A clipping of the "advice" and 
"inquiry" occompanied this, but as 
we have not space for it here we re-
fer the reader to the editorial col-
umns where it may be found.—Edi-
tor.] ^ | . 
Hood-Hudson. 
At the pleasant, hospitable home 
of Mr. R. A. Hudson, at Wardlaw, 
there was an event yesterday after-' 
noon, August 17th, 1898, at six 
olclock, which will make a bright 
page in the history of that home and 
will ever live as a pleasant recollec-
tion in the memory of the large num-
ber "of friends and relatives who wit-
nessed it. That event was the 
marriage of Miss Pearl, oldest daugh-
ter of Mr. andjMrs. R. A. Hudson, 
to Mr. Samuel A. Hood, of Hen-
rietta, N. c. 
The Charlotte Observer gets mix-
ed frequently concerning Union 
county men, claiming our ditizens as 
its own and palming off some of its 
own on us. We have borne all that 
patiently, but we kick hard and 
high when the Observer lays claim 
to any of our fair women, as .it did 
in the report of the Hood-Hudson 
marriage and spoke of the bride as 
being one of Mecklenburg's most 
popular and attractive women. We 
serve notice on the Observer that it 
must render unto Cxsar the tilings 
that are-Cesar's.'—Monroe Enquir-
Timc to Act. 
The time is upon us for action. 
We have been talking and discuss-
ing as to 4he best way of promoting 
temperance and preventing the evils 
of intemperance. Now the time is 
at hand to act: All that can be 
asked is that each man do his duty. 
If liquor-selling ahd liquor drinking 
is an evil then surely odr duty Is to 
take an attitude of opposition to li-
quor drinking and liquor selling in 
all its forms. Some people are a .lit-
tle sensitive when pressed with 
their duty upon the temperance 
question, but why should we wish 
to avoid duty and responsibility upon 
this question? Why should we con-
tend for liberty to do .wronger to 
compromise with wrong in this'inat-
ter rather than in other matters. 
•Jf every professing Christian 
dq his duty in South Carolina, 
'are upon the eye -of accqmf 
great things in the Stale. 
Christian peojite will iJo-Uo 
than aerve notice " 
dans that obi 
the. dispensary trtnlt' 
that hotel privileges arid beer priv-
ileges must; be •forbidden, 
law must be enfoVced to, t 
and that it must be operated 
to lead to something better, or 
the dispensary will be done away 
with, this campaign will riot' have 
been wholly in vain. All great 
movements advance slowly. We 
are not to expect t6o much all at 
once. But we are to do our duty. 
And we are not to be deterred in 
doing our doty because of difficul-
ties or because other people.will not 
do this. Let each one of us cast his 
bgllot as he prays. Let each one of 
us cast his ballot as the Interest of 
church, and home and society dic-
tate and as . he will wish lie had 
done when he shall render in his'fi-
nal account. That is all. Each one 
can do no more. . May the issue of 
the 50th be for the highest interest 
of South Carolina and the glory of 
our Lord. J. S. M. 
Two Wills and a May. 
McMahan will be our next State 
Superintendent of Education. 
Malor Blythe will succeed Watts 
as Adjutant and Inspector General. 
Thomas F. Brantley is giving J. 
Wm. Stokes a lively race for his 
seat in Congress. A number of pa-
pers think Brantley will represent 
the Seventh District at the next ses-
sion of Congress.—'Trenton Call. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
T. L. Willingham, "Don't hafter 
die to win." 
Kluttz says "Ring out the old; ring 
in the new." -. 
S. M. Jones & Co. give some tell-
ing facts about Owensboro wa-
gons. r i 
"Don't Hafter Die to Win." 
The time has now passed for a 
man taking out life insurance and 
paying on it as long as he lives. 
The most up to date contract in 
the form of a life insurance policy 
is issued by the Union Central Life 
Insurance Co. You get through 
paying it and you know exactly how 
much you are going to get, and 
know it before you start. If you 
want a definite and liberal,policy—a 
policy that you can draw out any 
time after three years, write me at 
Chester, f. 
T. L. WILLINGHAM, ' 
District Agent Union Central Life 
Insurance Co. of Cin. O. 
For Sale. 
I offer far sale my lot with all lim 
provements tlirreon, where my dwell-
ing was burnt.. Will Bell lot a* a whole 
—3 acre*—Or will divide in 4 lots an 
deairfd. 
aep7 , J. L. CARROLL. 
RING OUT THE OLD 
RING IN THE NEW 
For just a very little bit of 
your cash you can now in 
Kluttz's New York Racket 
doubly equip yourself with any 
kind of light weight goods that 
you might want. /Many of 
these goods will be seasonable 
on up to Christmas, and many 
of them heavy weight enough 
to..j;ivc comfortable wear all 
the winter. 
Thousands of smart cash-
buying people are doing them-
selves good in picking u{5 these 
groat bargains, and in the next 
few days thousands more mou-
ey-saying-ideaed people will 
here reap a rich harvest in car-
rying and hauling out the 
choicest of tlfese end-of-the-
season offerings. 
Kluttz now warns you not to 
be alow if you want to get 
your profitable ahare_ of this 
New York Racket sacrifice. 
No foolishness about it—: 
these goods.ln the New York 
Racket must get out of the 
lless of price, be-
pretty soon Klulta 
New York City to 
p the biggest, and 
cbeapea] lot of good goods that 
c-ent'/the, railroads hauled to 
C h « t « . 
Summer Cleaning iS!= 
OUT OF STOCK NOW GOING ON 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES . . 
.NOW 18 YOUR CHANCE AGAIN. 
MR. BRANDT is now in New York buying new stock. Ev-
erything new and up-to-date. 
R . B R A N D T , T h e J e w e l e r , 
XOTKD FOR RKI.IABtI.ITY. 
Under Tower Clock, Chester, S. C. 
TOBACCO! MOLASSES! 
-EVERYTHING CHEAP AT— 
W m . I y l N D S A Y & S O N ' S . 
Just received car load of NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, in new 
clean barrels, which we will let go as fast as possible, so come 
and see us. 
We will sell you good TOBACCO so you can make money on it. 
Don't forget us. 
Wm. LINDSAY & SON. 
WITH PEACE ASSURED 
AND THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER UNFURLED. 
SO IS THE GOODS BOUGHT FROM 
W A L K E R ' S 
THEY STIMULATE AND STRENGTHEN., 
-EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS— 
DO NOT FORGET WE ARE SELLING 
P U R E V I N E G A R 
WHICH IS NECESSARY FOR GOOD- PICKLES. 
CALL BEFORE PURCHASING, AT 
fHOME 84. ios. o\.MDaVWs. 
Greenville Female College. 
LOCATION—IlKALTiiruL. No death or wrioiin illness *inr« it wn* founded In 
1864. ACOKHHIBI.K—On Houtliern, U. A G., and C. A \Y. C. R. R.'M. CULTUB-
KD—The center of Itaptixt Schooln'fn South Carolina, tin- former home of the 
Southern Rapt ini Theological Seminary. 
EQUIPMENTS— I.ARUK Bun.DiMaH,M*paratfd from all other huildingA, heated 
by grated and furnaces, lighted by ga* and supplied with hot and cold water, 
closets and bath rooms on each floor. Can have boarders. Libraries, 
Laboratory, Calisthenics Hall, Maps, Globes, Music Rooms, New Red-Room 
Furniture, 4c. Con serf atorien of Music and Art. A Large and Able Facul-
ty—four male and ten female teachers. 
SERVICE—^Woaa—'Thorough, in thirteen school*. FAB*—Abundant, varied, 
well prepared, in charge of President and. his wife, who-tto not own or leaae 
the school, but manage it on a salary. GUVBBKMKXT—Parental, firm, kind, 
home-like. 
ATTENDANCE—DOUBLBD in four years. From best families. 
RATE8—Low. For the accommodations, the charges are very moderate in all 
departments. KAAV—Payments may be made quarterly In advance. RBDUC-
. TIOX—Where two come from.one family, to the daughters of all ministers. 
OPENS September 91,1898. For Catalogue, address, 
M. M. RILEY, D. D., Pre*., Greenville, S. C. 
FURMAN UNIVERSITY. 
G R E E N V I L L E , a . O . 
Thorough count, leading to the ilo(frc<;»'of B. Lit, B. S., B. A., <nd II. A. 
Tim F*oulty h«« bwn enlarged; Kapeclal attention In Ennliah, Elocution, and 
Pedagogic!. New courseslp Biology, Iliatory, Latin, Modern Language.,and 
Phj»ic«. A new Graduate Department. Early application tor rooms in the 
MCM Halls ahould be made to Prof. B. E. OEER, Secretary of the Faculty, 
Cjciar's Head, 8. C. Addreaa— * 
•ept'Jl A. P. MONTAGUE, Greentllle, a C. 
Concord Special 
Round Trip Fare Sl .00 
Gnmti Excursion in the inter-
est 'of the COLORED BAPTIST 
CHURCH of this place, will go to 
ConcordXN. C., FRIDAY. AU-
GUST 20ttu Special coaches, for 
fttjfa people. 
' T. H. WARD, Manager. 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
All persona are warned not 
out t! 
Erskine College, 
Due West, & C. 
I Opens last Wednesday in Sep. 
tember. ' Attendance last year from 
ten states and Mexico. Two courses 
leading to the degrees of A.'B. and 
B. S. Total expenses for the nine 
months in the "Home" S115.OO 
in private families $135 .00 
j Spacious and comfortable" Home." . 
- Tiplete and equippedwith modern 
veniences of bath rooms, etc. 
itire building heated by hot water 
Writ* for Catalog** to— 
— i W.*M 
War Atlas. [CE COLUMN Primary Election Notice. 
. I n j c o o / t l a t i c e w i t h t h e r u l e s o f 
D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y n o t i c e l a h e r e b y 
K l v e n t h a t o n T u e s d a y , A u r u s t 3 0 t h , 
18<W, a p r i m a r y e l e c t i o n w i l l b e b e l d 
I n t h e u M u a l p l a c e * o f v o t i n g : I n . t h e 
c o u n t y f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f n o m i n a t i n g 
D e m o c r a t i c c a n d i d a t e * f o r t h e f o l l o w -
i n g o l l i c r s : 
O n e G o v e r n o r , 
O n e L i e u t e n a u t G o v e r n o r , 
O n e S e c r e t a r y o f S t a t e , ! : . 
O n e A t t o r n e y . G e n e r a l , 
O n e S t a t e T r e a s u r e r , 
O n e C o m p t r o l l e r G e u e r a l , 
O n e S U t e 8 u p t . o f K d u c a t l o n , 
O n e A d j u t a n t a n d l n i p e c t o r G e n . , 
O n e R a i l r o a d C o m m i s s i o n e r , 
O n e m e m b e r C o n g r e s s 6 t h D i s t r i c t , 
O n e S t a t e S e n a t o r , 
T h r e e m e m b e r s H o u s e o f R e p . , 
> O n e C o u n t y S u p e r v i s o r , 
• O n e C o u n t y S u p t . K w ' u c a t l o n , 
O n e C o u n t y T r e a s u r e r , 
O n e C o u n t y A u d i t o r , 
O n e P r o b a t c _ J u d g e . 
T h e p o l l * w i l l o p e n ' a t 8 o ' c l o c k a . m . 
a n d c l o s e a t J p . m . , w n e r i t i n * v o t e s h a l l 
b e c o t f n t c d a n d t h e r e s u l t d e c l a r e d . ' 
T h e f o l l o w i n g p e r s o n s a r e a p p o i n t e d 
m a n a g e r * o f r a i d e l e c t i o n , a n d o n e 
f r o m e a c h p r e c i n c t W i l l p l e a s e c a d i o n 
I h r c o u n t y s e c r e t a r y a n d q u a l i f y a n d 
g e t b o x e * n n d H c k e f s i n d u e t i m e : ' J 
C h e s t e r : R . K . D r l c e , J . G . I». W h i t e 7 
J n o . D . H a m i l t o n . . % 
H a z e l w o o d :• J . H . W e s l b r o o k , $ . K . 
W y l i e , R . » . M r D i l l . 
R o a a v i l l e ; \V. B . F e r g u s o n , W . U . 
C a l d w e l l , R . A . S t e v e n s o n . ' 
t ' o r u w e l f : T . R . M c K e o w n , S . R . 
S t e v e n s o n , J , I t . D o u g l a s * : 
H l a c k s t i x ' k : J . ( ! . S h a n n o n ' , J . 1>. 
M n | , l e v . •) n o . .1. l t . m W - . 
/ t i i ' h b u r g : V . I t . M i l l e n , J . R . l l i c k -
IHI, W . R . K i l r l i e n s . 
W y l l e V M i l l : W . L . F e r g u f U m , J > . 
11. D r u m , J . I t . O r r . 
L a i l d o : . W a l k e r A t k i n s o n , J . .1 . F e r -
g l i w n . J . M , R o b i n s < H i . 
F o r t U W I I : J . K , J o r d a n , S . K . K i l -
l i a n , F . M . H o u g h . 
F i s h i n g C r e e k : J n o . I«. K e e , W . U . 
S i m p s o n , W . \ V . G a s t o n . 
.. K d g e m o o r : S . K . C l i n t o n , J . B . F e r -
g u s o n , R . S i b l e y . 
^ I j » i M l a f « » n U W . I t . C r o s b y , J . T . M c 
F a d d c u . B . 1». J o r d a n . 
I . o w r y v l l l e : W . R . S i m s , J . N . H a r -
d i n , W . I I . S i m p s o n . 
C a r m e l H i l l : C h u r c h C a r t e r , G . W . 
R y a r s , N . W . D a r b y . 
- C a r t e r s : T o m I I . H a r d i n , F o s t e r 
C a r t e r , T . J . l t o b b i l i s . 
B a t o n R o u g e : J n o . C . M a y f i e l d , J . 
( f o r M e * C o n i w . - l l , W . I I . W i n e . 
J u h t i S i m p s o n ' * : s . I*. W r i g h t , S a m 
M r A f e e , W i l l i a m S t o n e . 
ISy i r d t r o f t h e i - h a l r n i a i i . 
I t . 11. C A I . D W K I . I , , 
- S e c r e t a r y . 
; T l i a S e a b o a r d A i r L i n e h a ? g o t t e n 
o u t a n d p l a c e d i n t h e h a n d s o f a l l i t s 
T i c k e t A g e n t s a t p r i n c i p a l p o i n t s , a 
W a r A t l a s , s h o w i n g t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s , E u r o p e a n C o u n t r i e s , C a p e 
V e r d e a n d P h i l i p p i n e I s l a n d s , C u b a 
a n d i t s - l a r g e r c i t i e s i n d e t a i l , a n d 
w i t h m a p s o f t h e W o r l d , N o r t h 
A p i e r i c a . E u r o p e a n d S o u t h A m e r i c a . 
T h e s e A t l a s e s a r e f u l l o f i n f o r m a -
t i o n a n d w i l l p r o v e o f g r e a t a s s i s t -
a n c e ' i n - u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e m o v e -
m e n t s o f f l e e t s a n d a r m i e s a s g i v e n 
i n t h e n e w s p a p e r s . O n a c c o u n t o f 
t h e g r e a t e x p e n s e o f g e t t i n g o u t t h i s 
A t U - f j t h e S e a b o a r d A i r L i n e i s c o m -
p e l l e d t o f i x a p r i c e o f t w e n t y - f i v e 
c e n t s e a c h . w h i c h i s m e r e l y n o m i n a l . 
T h e y C a n b e o b t a i n e d u p o n a p p l i -
c a t i o n t o A g e n t s , R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , 
' o r t o T . J . A n d e r s o n . G e n e r a l P a s -
s e n g e r A g e n t , ' P o r t s m o u t h , V a . 
it right f o r South Carolina, t o 
liquor io ber sons that they may 
i t t n i l b e a n u drunkards ? 
H a v e b e e n s o l d o n t h i s m a r k e t l o n g e r t h a n a n y o t h e r w a g o n . 
H a v e g i v e n b e t t e r s e r v i c e a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n t h a n a n y o t h e r w a g o n . 
L i g h t e r r u n n i n g a n d m o r e d u r a b l e t l f a n a n y o t h e r - w a g o n . M o r e 
o f t h e m a r e i n u s e t o d a y i n C h e s t e r c o u n t y t h a n A n y o t h e r w a g o n ; 
F u l l y w a r r a n t e d a n d s o l d b y J O S E P H W Y L I E & C O . , l e a d e r s o f 
l o w p r i c e s a n d h i g h g r a d e — 
Wagons, Phaetons, Carriages. Surrays & Carriages 
At $25 , *30, > 3 6 , .*40, *46, *60, 
h ' r i d u j i t f t t h t f V m ' R l ' V i i l r i c l e rTiTi t l e i i n d T i f f r r r r l n n t h i s m a r k e f . - W e 
S e l l c h e a p e r f o r c a s l v t h a n a n y b o d y a n d o n v e r y e a s y t e r m s o n t i m e . 
Y o u n g m a n , l l i e w a r i s o v e r , p a l l a n d s e e o u r fine l i n * o f o p e n 
a n d t o p b i g g i e s . B u y o n e a n d t a k e y o u r b e s t g i r l t o r i d e , t h e n • 
p e a c e a n d h a p p i n e s s w i l l r e i g n . 
P r i n t e d n e a t l y ) o n g o o d 
v / h i t e c a r d b o a r d . S a t -
i s f a c t i o n g u a r a n t e e d . 
THE LAITERR JOB OFFICE. 
FATHERS AND MOTHERS 
O f C h e s t e r ; i m l C h e s l e r c o u n t y w h o h a v e l i t t l e b o y s f r o m f o u r 
t o s i x t e e n y e a r s o f a g e a r e e s p e c i a l l y i n v i t e d t o s e e o u r l i n e o f 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a & G e o r g i a R . R . 
HUHKI'L'r.C IS' E F F E C T M A Y 
CharMtMT. 
UrmiHiv i l ! . - BOYS' CLOTHING! 
K r r t l n w . , 
l.< IH-.1 - U- ' . 
INWIM J u n c l l ' 
U.K-k H i l l . . . 
Y . . r k * l l l . v 
. U l a c k a h u r g . 
W e c e r t a i n l y c a n J i l e a s e y o u i n t h i s l i n e b e t t e r t h a n a n y b o d y i i 
b u s i n e s s . J u s l l h i n k o f i t — a b o y 1 6 y e a r s o l d g e t t i n g a w a r m 
w i n t e r s u i t f o r t h e s n j a . l l s u m o f — 
B K T W K X J t m . A V K S K I ' R U A X I I M A B I f t S . 
•SEVENTY-FIVE CEN TS! . . . . S h e l l * / • - . 
.. H e n r i e t t a 
. F u r m l C i t y . 
. R a i h e r f n n t i u i 
• I *> f»m 
•UlTHMOU'U 
O f c o u r s e w e h a v e a l l g r a d e s - a n d p r i c e s t o fit a n y b o y f r o m 4 
t o 1 6 y e a r s o f a g e . M A T S , C A P S a n d f u l l l i n e o f M E N ' S 
C L O T H I N G b e i n g r e c e i v e d d a i l y . D o n ' t f a i l t o . s e c o u r l i n e s b e -
f o r e s i z e s a r e b r o k e n . 
Y o u r s t r u l v , 
U A F F N K Y H I V . 
pm B l a c k f t h u r x . . . d , " 5 uo p in . 
•* I: f i a f f n e y lArr. 5 X'< '• 
C a m p a i g n M e e t i n g s . 
T h e C o u n t y E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t -
t e e h a s a r r a n g e d t h e f o l l o w i n g - c a l -
e n d a r f o r t h e c o n g r e s s i o n a l a n d 
c o u n t y c a m p a i g n s . L o c a l c l u b s w i l l 
p l e a s e t a k e n o t i c e , a n d m a k e s u c h 
a r r a n g e m e n t s a s a r e n e c e s s a r y t o 
m e e t t h e c a n d i d a t e s , a n d p r e p a r e a 
s u i t a b l e p l a c e f o r t h e s p e a k i n g : 
CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN. 
C h e s t e r , M o n d a y , A u g u s t i s t . 
W i l k s b u r g , T u e s d a y , A u g u s t 2 n d . 
C o r n w e l l , W e d n e s a y , A u g u s t 3 r d . 
R i c h b u r g , S a t u r d a y , A u g u s t 6 t h . 
C O U N T Y C A M P A I G N . 
K o s s v i l l e , T u e s d a y , A u g . g t h . < • 
. B a t t o n R o u g e , T h u r s . , A u g . 1 1 . 
E l b e t h e l c h u r c h , S a t u r d a y , A u g . 
T r a l n a N o r t h o f C a m i l r n r u n d a i l y r i c t p t 
Man j a y . 
T r a i n - b e t w e e n C h a r l e s t o n a n d K l n g a v t l l e . 
r a n d a l l y . 
F o r I n f o r m a t i o n a a l o r a t e a . C l y d e L i n e M i l -
l n f f , e l c . . « a l l o n l o c a l , e o n t r a c t l u K a n d t r a v e l - ] 
l i u i j p n l t » ( b i l h n w d f , n r — 
E , F. U R A V . T r a l H c M a n a g e r . 
8 . B . L U M P K I N , ( i . P . A g e n t . 
H)ack*t>urK. S . C* 
L . A. KMKRHON. T . M. 
S . C. Je U . K . K. 
C h a r l r a t o n . S . C . 
JOS. WYLIE & CO 
Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
(RASTER* TIMR STANDARD) 
Tims Table in Effect June 12,1898. CENTRAL TIME STANDARD. 
S c h e d u l e i n E f f e c t M ' c h 6 , ' 9 8 . 
A N * « aitd Complete T i ra iment . r u u i i t n i f of 
S U P P O S I T O R I E S , Capvuk* o l Ointment and t w o 
Koara ui Omlmtt i l . A never-fal l ing c u i e for P i k a 
with t h e knife , which is painful, an iKtf tr t i ' rr iuha 
In death, n n n e w u i y . Wfcj I M W I IM« IwHWa 
I I M I I I I Wft p a c k a Wrl lUa B u a n a l t t la c a c b 
I I Bo*. N o Cure, N o Pay. j o c . a n d | t a bo». 6 f«l 
IS- S e n t by mai l . Sani»Jea>ree 
O I N T M E N T . 2 S o - a n d S O o . 
CONSTIPATION 
g r e a t L I V F . R and S T O M A C H R K O U L A T O R I M . ! 
U . O O I ) I T K I I II.K S.'u.iII, m1111 a o d p l ' a i u i t 
to taVe; especial ly adapted Ivr (hiklreu'a u » e . ' y 
doiea JJ cent*. 
R E E ^ — A vial o f the**fam<w» hit l ePe l l c t» * ill 
NoriCK—TlIK (.KNU1HK I ' U H J P l t B 
CL'MM for Bftle o n l y by 
J . J S T H I N O F K L T . O W , ( h e a l e r , 8 . C . 
L v . C h e s t e r . 
B ^ M R V l l V 
F o r t l a w n . . 
L e a v e -
L e a v e Y o r k v l l l e . . . . 
I ^ a v e C l o v e r 
L e a v e U a a t o n l a — p . . 
L e a v e L l o e o l n t o n . . i . . . 
M * * r o a i r i l i 
F o r i L a w n 
Lv. L a D c a a t r r . 
! * * * e H i c k o r y 
A r r i v e L e n o i r .* H o i I i s ' S t o r e , T u e s d a y , A u g . 1 6 . 
C h e s t e r , M o n d a y , A u g . , 2 2 . 
B y o r d e r o f t h e c h a i r m a n . 
R . B . C A L D W E L L , S e c . 
C o n n . r u . 1 C h n i u r Wil l i S u u t h . r u l u l l w . j r . 
C a r o l i n a a n d N ^ r l h - W e a t e r n , a n d s e a b o a r d 
C o n n e c t * at I^ incaa ter w i t h O . R . & C . R R. 
L K R O Y HURIK12S, I 'rea. . 
L a n c a a t e r . 8 . 0 . L . T . N I C H O L S H a p t . . 
J . M . H E A T H . O . F. A . . C h e a t e r . 8 . C . 
L e a v e L e n o i r . . . . 7 . , , , ! : 
f ^ a v e l l l c k o r r 
U a v e N e w t o n 
L e a v * L l n c o j n t o n 
L e a v e U a a t o n l a 
L r a v e C l o v e r 
!<emve Y o r k v l l l e 
l / a v r t ;ul l ir l . - ,Yl l | .> 
I/edrr M c t ' o i i n r l l x i l l r - . 
L e f v e L n w i y v l l l e 
A r r i v e C h e a t e r . . . . 
THE LANTERN, 
T u e s d a y s a n d F r i d a y s . 
P R I C E , T W O D O L L A R S , C A S H , C a m p a i g n ftectlngs. 
G r e e n w o o d , F r i d a y , A u g u s t 1 9 . 
A i k e n , M o n d a y , A u g u s t 2 2 . 
E d g e f i e l d , T u e s d a y , A u g u s t 2 J . 
S a l u d a , T h u r s d a y A u g u s t 2 5 . 
L e x i n g t o n , F r i d a y , A u g u s t 2 6 . 
C o l u m b i a , S a t u r d a y , A u g u s t 2 7 . 
ml A ml I In 
,'heau-r, 8 , 
T r a l n a N o a . t a n d 10 a r e Aral c l a a a , a n d r u n 
d a l l y c i c e p t S u n d a y . T r a l n a N o # . «o a n d «1 
c a r r y p a a a e n g e r a a n d a l a o r u n d a l l y e x c e p t 
S u n d a y . T h e r e la g o o d c o n n e c t i o n a l C h e a t e r 
w i t h t h e Cl. C . * N . ; a n d t h e V. C . * A . , a l a o 
L . A C . R . R . ; a t U a a t o n l a w i t h t h e A. & C . 
A . L . ; a l U a c o l n t o n w i t h C. C . ; a u d a t 
H i c k o r y a n d N e w t o n w i t h N. C . 
O . W . F . D A R P K R . P r M l d e a t . 
, ' L e n o i r , N . C . 
E . F . R R I D i A u d i t o r . ' 
L e n o i r . N . C . 
J . M. M O O R E . «J. F. A . . 
L e n o i r . N . C . 
ii. P . H A R P E R , ti. P . A . . 
I ^ n o i r . N . 0 . 
. L . T . N I C H O L S . 8 a p t . . 
1 " C h e a t e r , 8 . C. 
They banislr pain 
. and prolong life. GIVES 
RELIEF. 
HINDIPO 
" I » " V I T A L I T Y 
W e n o w r e p r e s e n t o n e o f t h e 
m o s t r e l i a b l e a n d u p - t o - d a t e l i g t h o -
g r a p h i n g e s t a b l i s h m e n t s i n t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . If y o u w a n t w e d -
d i n g i n v i t a t i o n s , v i s i t i n g c a r d s , e t c . , -
l i t h o g r a p h e d i n t h e m o s t a p p r o v e d 
s t y l e , c a l l a n d s e e s a m p l e s . O u r 
p r i c e s a r e t h e - l o w e s t - f o r first-class 
w o r k . 
Lantern Job Office. 
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Work Guaranteed 
Prices Reasonable. 
No matter whaMhe matter Is; one will do 
good, and ydu can get ten for five cents. 
•ft un 
I I I l a M W I M I a n • — - _ J M _ 
B l a n k s , a l l k i n d * , f o r s a t e . 
